
Business Conferences Have Gone
Online Because of COVID-19

Some of the best AgeTech, aging and innovation conferences
have gone virtual, making it so much easier to fit them all into your

busy schedule. Want to know which ones are worth attending?

Take Me There

https://www.thegerontechnologist.com/which-aging-and-innovation-conferences-should-you-virtually-attend-this-year
https://www.thegerontechnologist.com/which-aging-and-innovation-conferences-should-you-virtually-attend-this-year/


Report Worth Reading:

The National Alliance for
Caregiving published the 2020
Caregiving in the U.S. Report.

Noteworthy News Items
COVID-19 related news

Covid-19 causes technology changes to accelerate.
McGill Professor implementing AI tech to predict and monitor
COVID-19 in long-term care residences.
More Than 8,000 Echo Dot Smart Speakers Distributed to
Retirement Communities by Tech for Seniors Developer
K4Connect.
OnShift, PayActiv Introducing Financial Relief Program to Assist
Healthcare Workers During COVID-19 Crisis

Investments & funding:

https://www.caregiving.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/AARP1316_RPT_CaregivingintheUS_WEB.pdf
https://www.ageinplacetech.com/blog/covid-19-technology-changes-accelerate-some-work-progress
https://reporter.mcgill.ca/mcgill-professor-implementing-ai-tech-to-predict-and-monitor-covid-19-in-long-term-care-residences/
https://voicebot.ai/2020/05/30/more-than-8000-echo-dot-smart-speakers-distributed-to-retirement-communities-by-tech-for-seniors-developer-k4connect/
https://www.globenewswire.com/news-release/2020/04/14/2015669/0/en/OnShift-PayActiv-Introducing-Financial-Relief-Program-to-Assist-Healthcare-Workers-During-COVID-19-Crisis.html


CareAcademy Closes $9.5 Million in Series A Funding Led by
Impact America Fund.
MyndYou raises $4M series A.
XR health raises additional $7M, bringing it's total funding amount
to $15M.
Lifepod raises $5M from Commonwealth Care Alliance, who will
also distribute 10,000 units to its members across
Massachusetts.
Routinify raises $1.5M to provide holistic remote care for seniors.
Canada's AGE-WELL technology and aging network received
$21.9 federal funding.

Partnerships

Google pilots Nest Hub Max features at Merrill Gardens senior
living communities.
Voyage Partners with FCA to Deliver Fully Driverless Cars.
Humana, Uber Health, Papa, Coalition to End Social Isolation
and Loneliness, and the NASA-funded Translational Research
Institute for Space Health (TRISH) today announced the launch
of “Far from Alone” - a public awareness campaign.
XRHealth Partners with Pico Interactive to Provide VR Headsets
to Address Telehealth Demand.
Prospero Health Partners With GrandPad to Improve Access to
Care for Vulnerable Seniors During COVID-19 Surge.

Product Launches

MyndVR Launches MyndVR at Home, a VR Solution for Tens of
Millions of Seniors.
Meet Lena, the AI Chatbot Fighting Social Isolation in Seniors.

Research

ElliQ beta testing shows how robots can relieve isolation for older
people.

https://careacademy.com/series-a-funding-press-release/?utm_campaign=Funding%20Announcement&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=89348232&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--vZTp1Fta3LdZnu3nTzf9EMnFeQjYIyAIF6Qj1a_YcfMf-uAq4TEB8leNh6M_cPWf8gScqeXlfmEegSW2kX5jQFu9U9Q&utm_content=89348232&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/myndyou-raises-4-million-to-provide-virtual-care-technology-for-isolated-older-adults-301044154.html
https://techcrunch-com.cdn.ampproject.org/c/s/techcrunch.com/2020/04/22/vr-telemedicine-platform-xrhealth-raises-7m/amp/
https://lifepod.com/commonwealth-care-alliance-leads-5-million-series-seed-ii-funding-round-in-lifepod-solutions/
https://vator.tv/news/2020-06-05-routinify-raises-15m-to-provide-holistic-remote-care-seniors
https://agewell-nce.ca/archives/10158
https://www.mcknightsseniorliving.com/home/news/google-pilots-nest-hub-max-at-merrill-gardens-retirement-communities/?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=MSL_DailyBriefing_20200523&hmSubId=&hmEmail=&email_hash=5afb0bd0652c8858f8b3b9ca11d9b09d&mpweb=1326-9352-708562
https://news.voyage.auto/voyage-partners-with-fca-to-deliver-fully-driverless-cars-915c49ecb221
https://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20200508005101/en/Humana-Papa-Uber-Health-Join-Industry-Leaders
https://www.managedhealthcareexecutive.com/article/xrhealth-partners-pico-interactive-provide-vr-headsets-address-telehealth-demand
https://seniorlivingnews.com/prospero-health-partners-with-grandpad-to-improve-access-to-care-for-vulnerable-seniors-during-covid-19-surge/
https://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20200603005509/en/MyndVR-Launches-MyndVR-Home-VR-Solution-Tens
https://healthtransformer.co/meet-lena-the-ai-chatbot-fighting-social-isolation-in-seniors-62aebabde5bc
https://www.therobotreport.com/elliq-beta-testing-demonstrates-robotics-relief-isolation-elderly/


    

After 17 years, the only conference that brings together thought leaders in
longevity, entrepreneurs and investors in age-tech, along with media and

analysts in the longevity economy, is now bringing it all to the comfort of your
home office - the What's Next Longevity Venture Summit is going VIRTUAL! 

There is a 20% discount for a limited time with code: Gerontech20. 
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